Abstract. Food supply chain networks are characterized by clouds of various partners providing required products or services to meet customer demands. The coordination of the SMEs (small and medium-sized enterprise) is a major challenge that food chain networks are facing. Delivering the right information to partners and providing semantic interoperability play key roles in effective coordination. This paper proposes an efficient framework to help these SMEs to easily negotiate and shape the profiles of the traceability information products. It tries to involve various tools to model the contexts of SMEs, and then adopt the concepts of mass customization to suggest optimal profiles for the desired information. In supply chain level, agents and governance boarders are supposed to negotiate and determine the profiles of needed information products. The customized information profiles are then employed to map and integrate various information sources to produce the required information products.
Introduction
Food supply chain networks are characterized by clouds of various partners providing required products or services to meet customer demands. Most of the partners in food chain networks are SMEs [1] . With limited resources and knowledge, these SMEs usually have problems to adapt dynamic changes in environment. With the equipment of cloud computing, as shown in Fig. 1 , SMEs have chances to collaborate with a large number of other partners and services. The various companies distributed among different countries could dynamically choose the partners or services to meet their particular demands. Meanwhile, they have to adapt themselves to meet their own specific contexts, objectives as well as the requirements from other partners. Considering traceability in food chain networks, many SMEs do not have precise knowledge on the required traceability information that best satisfy their own contexts.
For the cooperation with other partners in the cloud environment, it is difficult for them to negotiate and then determine the profiles of their desired/exchanged information products. The SMEs in the clouds of food chain networks are supposed to work collaboratively to provide high-quality food to customers. However, in the last few years, food-safety issues were frequently discussed, such as avian flu, EHEC foodsafety crisis. Meanwhile, the clear awareness of sustainability and healthy regarding food products is increasing importance. Traceability which is usually referred as following the movement of entities throughout a whole supply chain is often taken as an essential tool to increase food quality [2] . Not only movement information, but also much other information related to food products, such as animal warfare, GMO (genetically modified organisms), impact of ingredients to customer's health (e.g. too much sugar in food is not healthy for a patient with diabetes), could be kept as traceability information. The collected traceability information is possible to be used for addressing un-safe food products in case of incidents as well as verification of food quality with respect to safety, healthy and sustainability [3] . There are many other benefits related to traceability information, for instance, increasing transparency, increasing customers' satisfactions, verification of regulation compliance, etc. But setting up associated systems as well as gathering, processing, storing and sharing of the information is costly. For efficient coordination of the SMEs with respect to traceability, delivering the right information to partners and providing semantic interoperability play key roles. For instance, suppose information regarding GMO is critical important for a specific customer group, then all partners in the supply chain would be required to provide and exchange GMO-related information. However, for other customers, GMO information could be ignored to save cost. Customization of the information profiles which are expressed in ontologies would help SMEs to specify what information should be gathered /delivered with respect to their own contexts, objectives and constraints. And the customized information profiles then provide guidelines for information collection. However, to the best knowledge of the authors, currently there is no suitable framework available to help the users in SMEs to easily negotiate and get the food traceability information related ontologies that could best satisfy their particular business strategies, contexts, objectives and constraints.
With respect to delivering the right information to partners and providing semantic interoperability in food chain networks, some requisites should be satisfied by a proposed framework:
• Framework should provide tools and methodologies to help SMEs specify their own contexts, objectives and constraints with respect to traceability.
• Based on the provided information from SMEs, the framework should be able to propose optimal information profiles (expressed in ontologies) which could best satisfy SMEs' contexts, objectives and constraints.
• Distinctive information profiles should be provided for diversity products under different environments (e.g. different customer demands).
• In case of dynamic changes in business environment, SMEs should be able to easily get their own suitable information profiles.
• Semantic interoperability between information products should be guaranteed, so that SMEs could freely exchange information with other potential partners.
• Partners in the same supply chain should be coordinated to comply with a common information profiles to support all necessary traceability scenarios. For instance, if GMO information at broiler rearing stage is required in a supply chain, then all broiler farms in the supply chain are expected to provide GMO information. The following section provides a review on related areas. And then, section 3 briefly described the proposed approaches. Finally, conclusion and future work to be done are presented.
Related Works
Traceability was first clearly described by Kim in the context of the TOVE (Toronto Virtual Enterprise) project [4] . Since then, numerous researches were conducted in this area. Traceability systems evolving from centralized to distributed "one step up, one step down", are becoming more distributed, interoperable and intelligent. More and more technologies, e.g. RFID (Radio), Frequency Identification), SOA (Service Oriented Architecture), web service, TraceCoreXML, ebXML (Electronic Business using extensible Markup Language), EDI (Electronic Data Interchange) etc. are used to facilitate integration and interoperability in food traceability. In the process of setting up an effective traceability system, one of the most important things is to determine the information to be recorded [5] . However, Partners are usually not sure, what the optimal traceability level is and what the exactly data that should be gathered is. Depends on traceability objectives, product characteristics, production processes, consumers' expectations and regulations, etc., the needed traceability data elements are different from one to another. There is no common accepted standard regarding the needed traceability data elements, and there is no single best way to introduce traceability because of the differences in product attributes and motivation of traceability etc. [6] . Partners usually collect only limited traceability information for regulation compliance. But for many other purposes, e.g. sustainability verification, the information is usually not sufficient enough to bring maximum benefit. The SMEs are difficult to be coordinated to provide all necessary information for various traceability scenarios.
To standardize the traceability data elements, some reference data models on traceability, such as the model from von Drop [7] , and Bechini et al [8] , were proposed. But they seem to be in a high general level, which cannot easily be customized or configured for partners in a food chain network under a specific environment. The detailed needed data elements cannot be easily derived from the models. Many constraints such as customers' expectations on traceability, regulations are not considered. Partners worldwide with varying regulations and business restrictions, have different markets and traceability expectations from consumers. Some consumers with some diseases, like diabetes or obesity, would have more interest in the traceability information related to nutrition and healthy. Others who concern more on the sustainability aspects (e.g. carbon emission) would be more interested in traceability information regarding sustainability. Besides, foods supply chain networks are becoming more demand driven and dynamical [9] . These dynamics in networks imply corresponding changes in the traceability needs, as well as the desired traceability data elements.
Information customization is to tailor information to meet special customer demands [10] . It is usually helpful to personalize information and avoid information overload. Abidi and Han presented an information customization framework which applied constraint satisfaction methods to select the hypermedia documents that conform to the user model [11] . Related to identifying the to be recorded traceability information, Diogo M. Souza-Monteiro et al. propose a framework based on vertical control and agency theory to model three dimensions of traceability systems: depth, breadth, and precision [12] . They model and analysis voluntary traceability system in a supply chain producing multi-ingredient foods from the point view of economic implications. However, their assumptions simplified the real supply chain networks, and many other factors besides economic implications such as production process, traceability motivations, products' characteristics, and regulations etc., which influence the determination of the information profiles, are not considered. For the products/ingredients that result more risk than others, more detailed information should be recorded. Thakur et al. present a soybean value chain and model the information that should be captured by three links in the chain [13] . On the basis of process models, they specify the data elements that should be included in the traceability information. Based on the information profiles, related information is then gathered, integrated to produce needed traceability information products. For information integration and semantic interoperability, the information profiles of SMEs are expressed as local ontologies that represent SMEs' own perspectives on traceability. Then the problem could be transformed into customization of optimal local ontologies that satisfy various constraints and objectives.
Ontology construction is one of the central research issues in the ontology area. There are lots of tools available for ontologies development, such as Proté gé [14] . Regarding methodologies for ontology construction, it could trace back to the Cyc Project, in which the experience in the Cyc ontology development process is recorded [15] . Some years later, in the enterprise modelling domain, the experience in development TOVE ontology [4] is gathered. And then many other methodologies such as METHONTOLOGY [16] , On-To-Knowledge [17] are presented. To support collaborative and distributed ontology construction, some methodologies like DOGMA [18] , DILIGENT [19] , Onto-Agent [20] were presented. In DOGMA and Onto-Agent methodologies, ontology resources are explicitly decomposed into ontology bases and ontological commitment. In ontology base, intuitive concepts and relationships between concepts within a domain are kept. In the ontology commitment layer, a set of constraints and rules are contained to allow agents to specify commitment ontology from their own point of view. In DILIGENT methodology, an initial shared ontology is first constructed, and then users could locally adapt the shared ontology for their own purposes. However, in the DOGMA, DILIGENT and Onto-Agent methodologies, users should have enough knowledge on ontology and know clearly about their desired ontology in order to reuse and construct their own ontologies. Farqahar et al. introduced Ontolingua Server for Collaborative Ontology Construction [21] . It supports ontologies reuse through an ontologies library, although the supports for ontology development in a distributed and collaborative environment are still limited [22] . To provide better supports for collaborative and argumentative ontology development as well as on the building of ontology networks, NeOn Methodology was then proposed [22] [23]. It considers the reuse and possible subsequent reengineering of knowledge resources as one of the key aspects.
Ontology selection is the process to identify one or more ontologies or ontology modules that satisfy certain criteria [24] . In the process, Ontologies could be searched based on specific keywords, logic query, ontology or some more complex query mechanism [24] . Some ontology search engines were presented in last few years, such as Swoogle [25] and OntoSelect [26] . Some of them like OntoSelect are ontology libraries that offer the ability of ontology selection. The SAIQL (Schema And Instance Query Language for OWL DL) proposed in NeOn project, is a sample language well suited for to extract a domain oriented sub-ontology [27] .On the ontology selection, sub-ontology extraction and ontology pruning process, users usually need to input the related concepts either by manual input or extraction from other documents/knowledge sources. Some approaches such as TEXT-TO-ONTO [28] generate ontology based on the concepts discovered from texts or other resources. Lonsdale et al. take natural language (NL) documents and source ontologies as input, and then select/discovery related concepts etc. from source ontologies on the basis of descriptions in NL documents [29] . The main focus in these approaches are discovery/select concepts etc. based on documents for ontology generation, but understanding the contexts of SMEs and then proposing optimal ontologies to best satisfy SMEs' contexts is not the advantage of their approaches.
Although in the construction process, lots of the reuse processes are supported by semantic web technologies like ontology searching, selecting, merging, evaluation, but these technologies are still immature. Most of the processes still need lots of manual interventions. Moreover, they are mostly based on a hidden assumption that users know which the right ontologies considering their particular contexts are, and then users are able to understand, select and reuse ontologies for their own ontology construction. However, when the ontologies as well as application contexts and constraints become increasing complex, for instance, in the traceability context, users (e.g. users in SMEs) usually have no clear ideas about what the optimal traceability level and optimal information profiles (optimal ontologies) for them are. They do not know exactly whether a concept or property should be encompassed. The users in SMEs do have much knowledge on their own process models, motivations of traceability and complied regulations etc., but have little knowledge regarding ontology construction, as a result, the existing approaches for ontology construction would be unsuitable or a great challenge for them.
The term of Mass customization coined by Davis [30] was defined as "producing goods and services to meet individual customer's needs with near mass production efficiency" [31] . As the definition states, the goals of mass customization are to best server various customers' needs while at the same time maintain high efficiency. Production configuration for generating a product variant for a rapid response of customers' individual demands is one of the key approaches to enable mass customization. Considering the diversities in business environments and dynamics in traceability needs, the concept of mass customization used in manufacturing is possible to be applied in the customization of "local ontologies" (information profile) for traceability in SMEs.
Proposed Approaches
In order to answer aforementioned challenges, a framework which adopts the concepts of mass customization to shape the right information profiles will be presented. The core components for ontology customization in the framework are shown in the Fig. 2 .
The service side provides toolkits for domain experts to maintain generic ontology structures, modularized reference ontologies and associated knowledge bases. In the repositories, the ontology modules are kept and the interoperability between ontology modules is pre-analyzed. For reusing and mass customization, related context information is attached to the ontology modules. The context information of ontology modules will be then associated with models of SMEs to help to select the right modules. In the knowledge base, the knowledge related to food traceability as well as the knowledge related to ontology customization like generic ontology structure are kept. Meanwhile, toolkits for SMEs are provided to support them model their own contexts, constraints etc. With the help of the toolkits, the factors like regulations, customer requirements and process models, etc., which would drive the selection of traceability data elements and customization of ontologies, could be clearly modelled.
Service Side
Models of SMEs regarding traceability related contexts, constraints etc.
Reasoners and Components for ontology optimization and customization
Toolkits for experts to maintain ontology repositories and associated knowledge bases For instance, the following or toolkits could be included:
• Toolkits for business process model. Business process models represent processes, resources, products, etc. of an enterprise. Based on the process models, the potential information capture points as well as related costs and constraints are identified. The toolkits could be based on available tools like MO² GO [32] .
• Toolkits for capturing customer requirements. In order to satisfy customer needs, requirements from customers should be captured and reflect in the information profiles. For example, if health impact of the foods with respect to special customer groups is critical importance, then collection, processing and evaluation health associated information (e.g. nutrition) would be in a relative high priority. Some toolkits from quality management areas like Quality Function Deployment (QFD) are possible to be equipped in the framework.
After the reference modularized ontologies, knowledge bases and the environments of SMEs etc. are specified within the framework, the methodologies used in mass customization, e.g. constraint satisfaction approach, will be employed to propose optimal local ontologies. In the customization process, ontology modules which satisfy the requirements and targets of SMEs' contexts are selected and then merged. For example, if the models of a SME show that sustainability information of a food product is demanded only by a few consumers and is costly to be gathered, then the ontology modules related to sustainability information would not be selected. In the local contextualized ontologies, the data elements/concepts which the SMEs really interested in are displayed. Based on customized ontologies, information dispersed in many other systems is then integrated to produce the needed traceability information products, as shown in Fig. 3 . Besides, it provides guidance for the SMEs to collect and prepare the required but missed data elements. Since the customized local ontologies of SMEs are generated on the basis of the repository of modularized ontologies, the semantic interoperability between information products is then supported by the pre-specified interoperability of the reference modularized ontologies. To ensure that the required traceability data supporting necessary scenarios are available within all partners of a supply chain, the partners producing the same ingredients in the same supply chain should negotiate to have a customized common shared ontology. In the ontology, the traceability information that needs to be exchanged in the supply chain is explicit expressed. Fig. 4 shows a mechanism for the coordination and determination of the common shared ontology in a sample supply chain. For each specific kind of partners (e.g. broiler farm), a high-level agent is initialized. The high-level agent will first coordinate with its sub-level agents i.e. agents of SMEs, as well as with other high-level agents to get necessary information. The information is then transformed and used as input for the aforementioned ontology customization approach to suggest common shared ontologies for the supply chain. At last, a governance boarder will make some modifications and determine the customized common shared ontology in the supply chain. The common shared ontologies describe the traceability information that will be exchanged and provided by partners. When there are some dynamic changes in business environment (e.g. Changes in partnership or customer demands), the ontologies could be easily recustomized to adapt to the new environment. For instance, imagine sustainability related information is currently missed in a food supply chain, but when this kind of information is required by regulations, and at the same time their target consumers are willing to pay for it, then the common shared ontology as well as local ontologies of the partners need to be quickly re-customized to encompass the sustainability related data elements/concepts. 
Conclusions
Identifying the list of data elements to be recorded is significant important for an efficient supply chain traceability systems. Depending on product characteristics, process model, customers' demands, motivation of traceability etc., the optimal information profiles which specify the needed traceability information are usually different from one to another. For information integration and semantic interoperability, the information profiles are expressed as local ontologies that represent SMEs' own perspectives on traceability information. Considering the dynamics in business environments and diversities in traceability needs, the paper adopts the concept of mass customization into the customization of these local ontologies /information profiles. An efficient framework to help these SMEs to negotiate and shape the right traceability information products is briefly presented. It involves the toolkits to help SMEs to model traceability relevance factors, such as business process models, customer demands, etc. With the pre-specified interoperability between modularized reference ontologies, semantic interoperability of the traceability information between various SMEs is also guaranteed. To ensure that the traceability data required to support necessary traceability scenarios are available within all partners of a supply chain, multi-agents and ontology governance boarder are introduced in the coordination mechanism. In traceability areas, this paper is supposed to provide a methodology for the determination of the to be recorded traceability information. In ontology construction area, it tries to adopt the concepts of mass customization to help the users who do not know clearly what right ontology for their purposes is and the ones who are not familiar with ontology technologies to easily get the customized ontologies that could satisfy their particular contexts. For the collaboration of the SMEs in food chain networks, a coordination mechanism is simply introduced.
In future work, we will start detailing the components, associated toolkits and building the framework described in the paper. Definitely, there are many challenges to build the system and run successfully in food industry. Because the ontologies in SMEs are customized through reusing modularized ontologies, the quality and granularity of ontology modules will certainly affect the quality of customized ontologies. The context information of ontology modules should be carefully designed, so that the modules could be correctly reused. With respect to context models of SMEs, some issues like how to model the driving factors and then use them effectively for the selection of traceability data elements as well as customization of related ontologies still need to be further detailed. For the negotiation of common shared ontologies, the cooperation and communication between agents will be further specified. And then the approach is expected to be experimented in food industry to evaluate how well it works in real business scenarios.
